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Interest revives
in cheerleaders Our goal. ‘ Ml j  !

By MICHAEL GARCIA

After last year’s flirtation with 
having a cheerleading squad, N.C. 
Wesleyan students now seem 
ready to make a go of it.

Headed by co-captains Laurie 
Henderson (So.) and Katie Baines 
(So.), the Cheerleading Club has 
managed to raise enough interest 
to recruit ten students (nine 
women and one man) to partici
pate in this year’s Cheerleading 
Squad.

Intending to bring much 
needed energy to the fans, the club 
intends to perform at men and 
women’s basketball games, dur-

Wildlife group 
honors college
(Continued from Front Page)

Wesleyan does,” Kosal pointed 
out. Requirements for the degree 
include courses in biology, chem
istry, mathematics, physical sci
ence, and economics.

Kosal said that one of Wes- 
leyan’s courses, “Introduction to 
Environmental Science,” which 
she teaches, is offered every 
spring as an option for meeting 
the ethics component of the 
College’s general education re
quirements.

“The course is available to all 
Wesleyan students, so we have 
both environmental science ma
jo rs  and non-m ajors in the 
course,” Kosal said. Course con
tent includes a survey of the dy
namics of water, air, geology, and 
the biosphere, and an examina
tion of human activities that af
fect those resources.

Wesleyan students and others 
at the College also have taken 
part in a project to clean up a 
little-used wooded area of the 
campus to make it suitable and 
attractive for use by the Wesleyan 
community.

N.C. Wesleyan is involved in 
a variety of ongoing projects that 
help elementary school students 
in the community as well as 
Wesleyan students appreciate and 
better understand their environ
ment. Kosal and several of her 
students meet with third and 
fourth graders in a project called 
“EcoTeam,” which has presented 
lessons on environmental issues 
in Nash County and Rocky Mount 
schools.

In addition, a bird banding and 
identification program on the 
Wesleyan campus will resume in 
the spring, led by Dr. Marshall 
Brooks, professor of education.

ing time outs and half time. While 
most of their cheering will be 
done at home games, the club 
does intend to perform at away 
games close by.

This is the first time in five 
years that N.C. Wesleyan has had 
a consistent cheerleading squad. 
A number of people have ex
pressed enthusiasm over the club.

“I’ve waited five years to see 
descent cheerleaders at this 
school,” said custodian Steve 
Kirkland.

However, some individuals are 
not completely satisfied with the 
current state of affairs regarding 
the Cheerleading Club.

Rachel Dix, former head of the 
N.C. Wesleyan Cheerleaders for 
ten years, said that it is “disheart
ening to see it now compared to 
how it was.”

Dix cites how cheerleading 
here at N.C. Wesleyan used to be 
a varsity sport. Dix feels that 
“cheerleading is not a club activ
ity.” Despite her misgivings re
garding the current organizational 
status of the Cheerleading Club, 
Dix is quite pleased with the de
termination of the Club’s mem
bership.

“I admire the girls that are do
ing it now,” said Dix.

The club’s members, most of 
whom having previous cheer
leading experience, are comprised 
of only freshmen and sopho
mores, but come from a wide 
spectrum of individuals from the 
Wesleyan community. Although 
young, the squad does have high 
hopes for this year and for the 
future.

“We hope to get recognized 
by the student body this year and, 
eventually, be recognized by the 
NCAA,” says Henderson.

Faculty use SSC 
for office hours

The Student Support Center is 
offering faculty advising hours in 
the center on a weekly basis.

During the spring semester, 
four faculty members — Dr.Kaye 
Campbell, Dr. Jay Stubblefield, 
Ms. Kathy W ilson, and Ms. 
Jeananne Kenney — will be hold
ing three of their office hours per 
week in the SSC.

Students are encouraged to use 
this resource whenever possible 
to explore possibilities concern
ing career path, class sequencing, 
graduation requirem ents, or 
graduate-school possibilities.

Contact Brad Wingo, Student 
Support Services, x 5106, for 
more information.
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Code of Ethics
Preamble

Members oU h e Society of Professional Journalists believe that public enlightenm ent is the forerunner o f justice and 
the foundation of democracy. The duty o f the journalist is to  further those ends by seeking truth and providing a fair and 
comprehensive account o f  events and issues. Conscientious journalists from all m edia and specialties strive to  serve the 
public with thoroughness and honesty. Professional integrity is the cornerstone o f a journalist^ credibility.

Members of the Society share a dedication to  ethical behavior and adopt this code to declare the Society’s principles 
and standards of practice.

Seek Truth and Report It
journalists should be honest, fair and courageous 
in gathering, reporting and interpreting information.

Journalists should;

►  l6 'i lilt; accuracy ot iiilbnnalioii from  all sources and exercise care to avoid inadreitent 
eriw ; iJeliberale distortion is never pemiissible,

►  I )iligently seek o ut siibjecls of n e w  stories to give tliem the oppominit)' to  respond to 
alfegatioiis o f wrongdoing.

►  identif)’ so in tes whenever feasible The public is entitled to as m uch iiiforaiation as 
piissible on sources' isliabiiiti'

►  (|ueilion sources' imitives before prom ising anonymity, Clarifj' conditions 
attaclicd to any prom ise m ade in exchange for infom iatlon. Keep promises.

►  .Make curtain that headlines, nevv? teases and prom otional m aterial, photos, video, 
audio, graphics, .sound bites and quotations do  not misrepresent. They should not 
i)v t« im plit\’ o r h iglilight incidents out o f conte.xt.

►  Nto f  distort d ie content o f i w s  photos or video Im age enhancem ent
lor technical clariti- is ahvays pem iissible Label m ontages and photo illustrations.

►  Avoid m isleading is-enactm ents o r staged news events.
|f  riH-nactm ent ls nece,s,sary to tell a  storv; label it.

►  Avoid u n d e ra iiH 'o ro tlie r surreptitious raetliods of gatliering infom iafion 
excqfl u 'hen  traditionai open m ethods will n ot yield inform ation vital to  the  pubhc,
I 'SO of such m ethods should be explained as part of the  sloiyt

►  Never plagiarize

►  Tel I llte ston- of the div^;r5it^■ and m agnitude of the h um an  experience boldlj 
e m i ttlien  it Is unpopular to d o so

►  lixainine tlieir ( « n  cu itu n d  values and avoid im pcsing 
tliiiscvalins ouo theK ,

►  ,Avoid stBH itipm g by race, gender, age, religion, ethnicity, geography, 
ss iK il orientation, disability, physical appearance o r  social status.

►  Support the oiieii exchange of v iew , even vie»s they find repugnant.

►  (i ivt voice to the v o i a t e :  official and  unofficial sources of infonnatlon 
can he Li|ually valid

►  Distinguish betttw n advocacy and ne* s reporting 

.Analwis and com m entary should be labeled and  not m isrepresent fact o r context

►  Distinguish IM S  from advertising and sh u n  hybrids d iat blur 
tile lilies between the 5vo.

►  liecognlze a special obligation to ensure that tlie public’s busmess is conducted in  the 
open and that government leconls are open to inspection.

Minimize Harm
Ethical journalists treat sources, subjects and
co lle^ u es as human beings deserving o f  respect.
Journalists should;

►  Show com passion for diose w ho m ay be affeaed adw tsely by n m s  coverage L'se 
special sensitivity w hen dealing  with children a n d  inexperienced sources or subjects.

►  Be sensitive w hen seeking o r  using Interviews o r photograplis o f these 
affected by tragedy or g rirf

►  Recognize that gadiering and reporting Infom iation m ay cause h a m i o r  discomfort. 
Pursuit o f the n e* s is not a  license for arrogance,

►  Recognize th a t private people have a  g reater right to  control Inform ation abou t 
diemselves d ian  do  public officials and o tlieis w ho seek powei; influence o r attention. 
Only an  overriding pubik: need can  justify Inm islon in to  anyone's privacy,

►  Show good taste, A voidpandering to lurid  curiosity

►  Be cautious about identifying juvenile s u ^  or victim s o f sex crimes,

►  Be judKious about n am ing  crim inal s u ^  before the  fo n n a l filing of charges,

►  Balance a  crim inal suspect's fair trial rights with the public's right to be infonned

Act Independently
Journalists should be free o f obligation to  any 
interest other than th e public’s right to  know.
Journalists should:

►  Avoid conflfcts of interest, real orpeiceived,

►  Rem ain free of associal 
o rd am ag ecia lib llity

►  Refuse gifts, favois, fees, f e e  traw l an d  special trea tm ent, a n d  sh u n  secondary 
employment, political involvement, public office and service in com m unity  
organizations if they com prom ise journalistic integrity.

►  Disclose unavoidable conflicts

►  Be vigilant and courageous about holding those w ith pow er accountable.

►  Deny favored treatm ent to advertisers an d  f e c i a l  interests and resist th e lrp n ssu re  
to influence news coverage.

►  Be watyof sources offering infomiation for favois or money; avoid biddingforne»s

Be Accountable
Journalists are accountable to their readers, listeners 
viewers and each other. ’

Journalists should:

►  Clarify and explain n e w  coverage and Invite dialogue w ith thepub lic  
over joum aiistlc conduct.

►  Encourage the publfc to voice grievances against d ie  news m ed ia
►  Admit m istakes and conect them  prom ptly

►  Expose unethical practices of joum allsts an d  tlie news m ed ia

►  Abide by the sam e h igh standanls to which they hoH  otheis.

Sig,™ W iH ffi's li... code otlJMcs was toawedfromd,etaeric»,Sode^«fN™paperEdito.sml926.hl973,Sg™ Deb
H ie present version of the Soaeiy of Profession^ Journalists' Code of Ediics was adopted in September 1996.

The Decree
Aiming for the highest standard


